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As spring approaches, the pandemic is still with us, but there is light dawning: vaccine
distribution has begun. While this is good news, we must still continue with the precautions
that have been in place for nearly a year. We anticipate take-home only programs again this
spring, but hold out hope for a better summer on the way. We wish that the brightening
weather lifts your spirits, and the promise of spring brings some happiness. Thank you for your
patience and support of the library during these challenging times!

March

Are you ready for some 'auction action'? Our 2021 'Love Your Library' auction has a bit of a
different look this year, but there are still fun treasures to be found! A few items will be
presented each week in the outside display case at the Imlay City branch, next to our drop box.
Choose your treasure and write the item #, your first name, your phone #, and the amount of
your bid on the slip of paper. Then simply put it in the jug outside. Slips will be collected daily
and kept safe. Winning bidders will be notified on Mondays, and in case of a tie, a winner will
be randomly selected. Look for new items every Monday through March, and bids for those
items will run Monday through Saturday, during open library hours. If the interest is there, we
may continue into the spring. See our FB page for pictures of current items up for bid, or stop
by the library and take a look. As always, thank you for loving YOUR library!

National Day of Unplugging

March 5 - March 6, sundown to sundown
Supplies available beginning March 1

We had never heard of this one but we couldn’t agree more! Did you know that the average
American (that’s counting Baby Boomers, Millennials, and Gen Zs) spends more than 5 hours
on their phone daily? What could you be doing, instead, with all that time? Read, take a walk,
write a letter, reconnect with a hobby or practice, stop at that store you’ve been meaning to
visit - who knows, but today is the day to find out! Stop by the library to grab your supplies and
enjoy the unplug.

Candy Book Kits for National Library Week
April 5 - 10

It’s one of our favorite weeks of the year! Library lovers young and old can celebrate with a
Candy Book Kit - so cute you might not want to eat it. And keep your eyes on our Facebook
page, where we’ll be posting a series of challenges in which we give you the first line of a book
and you tell us the name and author. All correct answers can claim a small prize on their next
visit to the library. Happy National Library Week!

Word Story for National Library Week
April 5 - 10

Help us celebrate National Library Week with a fun adult group activity: the Word Story!
Stop by Diane’s desk and roll the dice: the number that you roll will be the number of words
you can add to the story. Roll a one and add one word, roll a six and add six words: get the
idea? The following week we will post the finished story. Should be interesting!

D.E.A.R Day
April 12

Book lovers know that every day is Drop Everything and Read Day, but when it’s on the
calendar too, that’s something to celebrate! While we can’t sit at the library and read right
now, we can make your reading experience at home as pleasant as possible. Grab one of our
Relaxing Readers Pamper Packs and a book from the library, then find the perfect place at
home and let your reading commence!

Adult Programs
*Please note: all crafts are available while supplies last; supplies are free but limited.
Sign up is required for some programs; stop in or call 810-724-8043 to register.

Holiday Cookbooks

March 14, April 12, May 28

Continuing our theme of following national holidays,
we’ve been compiling more special recipe cookbooks!
Stop by to pick yours up on or near the holiday, free while
supplies last. In March we’ll celebrate Pi Day, March 14,
with pie recipes. In April, National Grilled Cheese Sandwich
Day on April 12 will be commemorated with bread
recipes. And lastly in May we’ll celebrate National Burger
Day, May 28, with a book full of grilling recipes. Yum!

Irish Coffee Mugs

March 1 sign up starts; March 8 pick up

March is the time for Irish coffee, the
perfect brew to take away the chill of
this blustery month! Bring yourself a
bit of the “luck o’ the Irish” by
decorating a shamrock coffee mug.
Sign up starting March 1 and pick up
your kit beginning on March 8.
Leprechauns not included.

Youth & Family Programs

*Please note: all crafts are available while supplies last; supplies are free but limited.

Dr. Seuss Day Craft Kit

Kits available beginning March 1

Theodor Geisel (that’s Dr. Seuss’s real name) has
delighted parents and kids alike with his zany phrases
and iconic characters for many generations. Today we
celebrate his birthday week with crafts that highlight
his fun style. Thanks for the stories, Doc!

Online Adult Book Club: Spring Session
The Heirloom Garden, by Viola Shipman
April

Join us for a cozy read this spring as we share the book The Heirloom Garden by Viola Shipman. This novel is
set on the west side of Michigan in the town of Grand Haven, and tells the story of the unlikely relationship
between two very different women brought together by the pain of war, but bonded by hope, purpose, and
flowers. We will have six paperback copies to give away; call us to reserve one. We also have two copies
available to borrow from the library, and can get more through interlibrary loan: just ask us. The discussions
will start on our Facebook group in April, so be sure to get your book ordered in March.

Spring & Summer Block Set

Exploding Picture Boxes

April 5 sign up starts;
April 12 pick up

Remember way back in the “before times,” when,
pre-pandemic, we got together to enjoy making
our Fall and Winter Block Sets? Thanks to the
COVID closures we never got to do the Spring and
Summer set. Well, we will be making them this
April! Registration will start on April 5 and kits will
be available on April 12. This picture is a sample;
ours will be a little different. Don’t worry: if you
made the Fall and Winter blocks, it will match.

May 3 sign up starts;
May 10 pick up

What is an exploding
picture box, you may
wonder? It’s a really cool
way to gather and display
your favorite photos.
Collect yours together, sign
up starting May 3, then pick
up your kit and instructions
beginning on May 10.

Teen Programs
*Please note: all crafts are available while supplies last; supplies are free but limited.

Mug Life Mondays

Every Other Monday beginning March 1

We’re continuing the mini snack mission of Mug Life Mondays
with all new tasty treats. Recipes will be available at the checkout
desk and on our Facebook page. Happy Cooking!

Duct Tape Shamrocks

Kits available beginning March 15

Your crafter’s heart will be shouting Erin go Bragh! (Ireland
Forever!) with this fun and simple craft.

Magazine Haiku Kits

Kits available beginning March 22

March 21 is World Poetry Day, and with these fun Magazine Haikus it’s easy
to get in the spirit. Each kit will come with a bag of words cut from magazines
for you to arrange in the Haiku style (three lines of poetry, the first and last
containing 5 syllables each and the middle one containing 7 syllables).
Share your poems with us on Facebook - we would love to see them!

Glitzy Hamlet Heads

Kits available beginning April 19

“To be, or not to be” is no longer the question, “to
bling, or not to bling” is way closer! To celebrate
William Shakespeare’s 147th birthday on April 23
we are designing our own glitzy Hamlet heads.
Get yours, and get blingy with the Bard!

April Fool’s Day
Prank Kits

Kits available
beginning March 29

Not every prank is mean,
sometimes they’re just good
fun for everyone involved.
These safe and silly pranks are
just the ticket to put a smile on
your face this April first and
guarantee giggles from both
the prank puller and the
pranked!

Pretty Planters

Arbor Day
Giveaway

Supplies available
beginning April 19

Available
beginning April 26

Spring is in the air and plant lovers
young and old are getting antsy to sink
their fingers in the soil! To help take the
edge off until the weather fully breaks,
grab one of these Pretty Planters,
durable plastic plant containers with
three interchangeable designs to
color and decorate.

We may not be the Lorax,
but we still “speak for the
trees” and all the great things
they do for us. Be a tree
hugger today and get your
own Eastern White Pine
seedling to plant.

Mother’s Day DIY Buttons

Supplies available beginning May 3

Star Wars Day Craft Kit

It’s a well-known open secret that Moms
love handmade gifts from their loved
ones! This Mother’s Day we’ve got you all
set - whether you planned ahead or not.
Grab a Mother’s Day button kit from the
front desk, color in the template or
templates that strike your fancy (please,
no more than 2 buttons per person, so we
have enough to go around.) Return to the
library with the finished project and
watch as we transform it into a button
that Mom can wear everywhere she goes.

Kits available beginning May 3

Chewy, Han, Leia and Luke want you to fly the
Millennium Falcon to the library and get your
craft kit at twice the speed of hyper drive! And
never forget: May the 4th Be With Us all!

National Family Reading Week
May 2 – May 8

Emilie Buchwald said “children are made readers in the laps of their parents.” With modern data
showing overwhelming proof that starting early and remaining consistent in your reading
patterns improves children’s education scores in almost every subject - how could you NOT take
part in National Family Reading Week? Read together or apart, a book, magazine, sign, or cereal
box - it doesn’t matter what you read as long as you read!

All events subject to changes or cancellations.
Please check the library's website for the most up to date information.

